EKU THEATRE 2015–16 SEASON

**Tesla’s Letters**
by Jeffrey Stanley
*September 23-27, 2015*

**Ghost Walk at White Hall**
by Jeffrey Boord-Dill
*Oct. 22-24 and 30-31, 2015*

**MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM**
by William Shakespeare
*November 18-22, 2015*

**Little Shop of Horrors**
Music & Lyrics by Alex Menken & Howard Ashman
Book by Howard Ashman
*February 24-28, 2016*

**The Little Prince**
by Antoine de Saint-Exupery
*April 27-May 1, 2016*

EKU Theatre High School Summer Intensive
*July 12-17, 2015!!  www.theatre.eku.edu*